
Society Meetings.
INFIXITO O AUTLB. NO. T8. A. 0. K. OF t!IE M. C.

2nd and 4th Monday of each month, In lto
bor'a 11 all, Lelilgbton, at 7i30 o'otock p. it,
W. K. Bennlngor, 8. K. C, l 8. K. Gllbatti.

. k, it. u.
Oil ADEN nutTIS LODOK, No. 6S0, 1. 0, O. F

meets every Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock,
In Iteber'e Hall. Alfred Beck.ri, O. I N.
B. lleber. Secretarr.

illTUCHEJI TR1BK. No. 132. Imp. O. of R. M.
jueuis in iieoer-- s nail eTOiy Hftiuraav. 11
U. Qaggna, Sachem i O. W. Delhi. C. of II.

road Pooa Tribe, No. 171. Imp. o. It. M., meet
on Wednesday evening of each week, ut 7:30
v uiuck, in j'uono ccnooi jinn, weisspnrt,
I'a. C. W. Schwab, s.g Jao. DroDg, c of It.

T.odoe. No. Ml. K. of P.. meets
on Friday evenlugs, In llebcr's llall. at 7:?0
n ciocK it. uaunicr, u. u. x. iu jtatcnu,
K. of II. and 8.

Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be distinctly understood thato advertlsementaXelll, bo Inserted Intho col-

umns of the Cardos Advocate that may be--ejcived from, unknown parties or flrras nnlosa
tcompanled with tae cash, Thelollowlwr artnr only terms,

t&dveitlsementB for 1 year, per Inch each
Insertion 10 Cts." sir Months, per inch each insertion 13 t'ta," Throe Months. 20 Cts." Less than three months, first Inser.

tton fl. each sobseauont insertion 23 Cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

n. V. MOItTniMKIl, rnhllshcr.

j fuanicl1n lksii,
physician and stjhcikon,

Late Uttidmt Fliytictan of llarrUbutg ltmpUal).
Office i Next door to the Union Church,

WEISsrOllT, PA.
rF" Ppoclal attention Riven to the Diseases of

Women. Constitution In English and German.
Aug. 18, 1877-d- m

JJtt. EDWARD UllOWJf,

BUnOEON DEN1IST,
X)f the Pennsylvania bttital College, Phllidcl.
phla, has opened an office In LEIIIOIITON, on
DROAD 8THKET. bOtt door to SnyderM .tore.
All work warranted satisfactory.

OAS used for the painless ex.
traction of Teeth. Aug. it, Is77-- yt

JjJ It. SlIIWEUS,
OISTMOT ATTOIINKV & COUNSELLOR

AT I,AW.
Otfice, No. 2, Mansion Uoubo,

MAUCH CHUNK. TA.
Settling Estates, Filing Accounts and Orphans

Court Practice n specialty.
Trial of Cnuci carefully attended to. Legal

transactions In languish and German, jan V.

SATURDAY MOHNINO, SEPT. 8, 1877.

Local and Personal.

tfli y.ou find a X (cross)
after jour name on this paper,
lcsigninescnacyour subscnp
tion is over duo, and that we
need the money. So please
remit.

Mrs. J. T. Flick, a widow Udy of
S5 years, died at Yorktowti on Wed-
nesday nicrnlug last.

Capt. T. Williams, of the 0, and I.
police, Broiled In upon us Thursday.

Tucker offers bis farm for
salo. Seo advertisement In another col.
UU1I1.

Mr. Sclaucli, of the Slatlngton
News, was In town Tiiursday last, aud
Stopped In lo tee us.

Don't fall to read Mrs. Guth's an-
nouncement of the arrival of fall nilllt-lier- y

goods In paper, a

Our jolly young friend, Ilarry Tf
Monahan, Master, U.S.N., arrived nt
liome Thursday, on leave for a short
time.

What lias become ot our New Ma-
honing " Itemlsers " ? Unless they
speak up, we must publish their obltu.
(try notices,

We spent a very pleasant half hour
With our genial friend James Edgar, of
Lanxford, on Monday, while here ou a
Visit.

The Allentown Iron Company has
restarted Itotnlg's mine near Kast Tex-
as, It had been lying idle for some
lime.

Fine assortment of paper hangings ,
dados, tints, etc., at Luckenbacu's, 2
door below the Broadway House.
Mauch Chunk.

The OYSTER season has arrived,
and r. T. Ult ADS has got them fresh
Just arrived He serves them
up In all the usual styles.

-- F- Semmel and J. L. Gabel have
dissolved partnership. The business
will bo jHjntlnuod by Mr. Gabel. Sea
notlcsln another column.

Capt. John-Pryo- r, of Weatbefly,
an old Mexican hero and gallaut sold,
ler of the late war, was In town Tues-
day. He Is looking well.

Tho Chapman Slate Company hare
dlscharo-ei- i Ahnur. Hfi h.h. ...,- - - Vv ..Huua a.uui WICIIquarrlo, for want of employment, ow-in- g

to the stagnation In tho slate trade.
Notwithstanding the fact that

Mons. Thiers, ex. President of France,
Is dead, David Ehbert still continues to
lilro out handsomo teams at very low
rates.

Tuo big mill of tiro Allentown
llolllng Mill Company have resumed
woik. Both Mills of tho company areat present running with a full comple.
ment of hands.

If you want a clock, watch or sew-In- g

machine properly repaired please
call at M. Ilagaman's store, Pennsville,
Carbon county, Ta., and you can be

0
Now Is a good time to put In your

winter coal, the price now being fully
as low as it will be. Joslah L. Gabel
lias Just received 200 totis, which they
aro selling very low. Call and leave
your order and learn prices.

If you need anything in the print-
ing line, It will pay you to call at this
office before ordering elsewhere. Plulu
and fancy Job printing at low prices.

The Centennial Slate Company has
now on hand 1,000 squares of their

Guarantee Ulue Hooting Slate,
which, they will sell ot lowest market

'or paitlculars address
K. P. Senimel, Stc'y, Lehlghton, Pa.

J . K. IJIckei t has still a few of those
eligible lots In Jtlckertstown to dispose
pf. If you feel Jlke securlug a good
home call and see him II.i UnUn .....
plying tlour.fecd.luuiber and coal at tho
lowest rates. I

The Governor has respited Allon
(J. Laros, tho parricide, for thirty days.
to aiiow nil examination oi ins sanit

Continuous effort Impoverlslie,
blood unless It be kept pure by suflnblo
food and (when needed) Dr. Bull
Blood Mlxturo.

On Tiiursday, Sept. 13th, thero
will bt n Temperance meeting held In
the Packerton M. E. Church, Address-
es by Rev. Mr. Vincent, of Mauch
Chunk, and Itov. J. B. Whltton, of
racxerton.

The new Building and Loan Assd.
elation now organizing in thii borouch
will nououot be successful. The snares
are nearly all taken. Those wlslilnir
to invest should apply to Hon. W. M.
Kapslier at once.

Tho Democracy of Lehigh county
presents the following ticket for the
suiirages nr that county in November,
For Sheriff, Thomas B. Morgan, of N,
Whitehall: for District Attorney. Mil- -

ton C. Uennlnger, of Allentown; for
itrcorder, Edv.in Jl. Bender, of Cata
sauqua ; for Poor Director, Jesse
Marcks, of Allentown.

At a meeting of the Carbon Countv
Industrial Society held at the Exchange
uoiei, in mis uorougu, on Wednesday
afternoon last, it was decided to hold
the fair this year ou the Oth. 10th. 11th
ann iin nr uctooer. Now get your
various articles of manufactures and
agricultural products ready for exhlbi
tion.

When the disorders of babvhnnd
attack your baby use at once Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup and notice Its rapid and
ueneiiciai euect. as cents per bottle,

From fll alien Chunk;
District Attorney Slewera attend.

ed Tuesday's session of the Board of
rardons, held, as usual, nt Harrlsburg,

005 pupils attended our public
Bcnoois on opening day ( uonoay), when
nearly all of the directors were present.

To get a glimpse ot the reputed
Charley Boss, a largo crowd had as
sembled at the Li. V. station on last
Saturday evening.

The dedication of St. John's Ger-
man Lutheran church attracted oulte a
throng to Upper Mauch Chunk on last
Sunday afternoon. The setvlces are
represented as very Interesting, but re
spectlng tho financial result nothing
iius irauspireu.

The Onnko Cornet Band of East
Mauch Chunk reoelvedtheir Instruments
on last Friday. On tho 19th Inst., they
propose to hold another picnic for the
benefit of their treasury.

A musical society of Upper Mauch
Chunk, styling themselves the Amphlou
Association, announce a ball for the 21st
lust, at Hoth's Hall.

Prof. Win. Moran has ben called
to Instruct tho "OnoUo" Cornet Band
of East Mauch Chunk.

Having lately received an accession
to their membership, the Phccnlx Cor-
net Band have sent their leader, Prof.
Vatmnda, to Philadelphia to purchase
additional instruments.

George Hasan now occupies the
meat market under the Broadway
House, lately occupied by bam. Dunlnp.
George promises to give full weight and
sell noue but choicest meats at reasona-
ble figures.

f The laborers, foundrymen nud ma- -
cninisis employed at the Lansford shops
had their wages increased quite unex-
pectedly on the ist Inst. Mining oper-atlon- s

ara (till suspended In Panther
Creek valley,

The rumor that Itov. B. T. Vincent
had recently married several boys In
blue to Mauch Chunk ladles Is now

unfounded ; no such marriage
ceremonies having been performed by
the reverend gentleman.

Now that the nights are getting too
uncomfortably cool for camp life, the
few Chunkers still nt Ocean Grove aro
expected to return before tho close of
the week.

The portly figure of the nou. Jona-
than C. Flncher may now almost dally
be encountered on Susquehanna street,
where he enjoys his leisure hours In so-
cial confab with tho parties usually
gathered In frout of the old stone mill.

A ball mllltatre, whatever that may
mean. Is talked about.- The rumored change at the Mansion
is assuming a tangible form, and, pro-
bably 60on, I may bu enabled to give
you tho name of the new proprietor.

"Judge" Behler's Mauch Chunk
Hotel was. ns usual, dm iicr .i,n.
Ized of our public hou-e- s during the
adjourned Juno term Just closed.

Mr. Hubert Bauchspiess, of East
Mauch Chunk, still looks for a pur-
chaser for his real and personal proper-
ty, so that he may go West

Mr. Fred. Houne, an old resident of
Penn Forest, after deposing of his farm
to Mr. Patrick Tracey, left on last
Wednesday for Nebraska.

The peach trado has thus far failed
to meet tho expectations of the L. V.It. It. Co. The fact Is people through-
out the mlhlhg regions are too poor to
think about Investing In peaches.

It Is generally believed hero that
the L. V. 11. H. Co. will pass the next
quarterly dividend. Bad prospects for
those whose only means of support have
been L. V. 11. It. dlvfes.

For the reason that Thomas P.
Fisher's case would be likely to reach
them a second time, the Board of Par-
dons, at Tuesday's "esslnn, refused to
hear his application. The next, there-
fore, that we shall hear of Fisher's case
will be some time In October, when It
will be argued Utore the Supreme
Court for which purpose his counsel
(Dan. Kalbfus) Is now engaged nt get-l- ug

out his paper book.
i ue pastor of bt John's Lutheran UChurch recently Informed your Torres- -

r... .1 .. . ,!... .1.... .. ....
wuuwi-ii- uiab iiius rar I11H lltlllil Intf
their tabernacle on the hill has not r
cetsitatta tno contracting of any ofill
gaiious. in "tiier words, the church
has been built and paid for. Some of
the " brethrlng " in Chunk proper, who
built churches years aco. Iivh hut r.
ceutly been enabled to accomplish as
much i and to do this they hud to re-
sort to all sorts ot " shenanigans " to
raise the wind, or funds, The above
statement certainly speaks well for the

uutcu, - and ttiel prnmnla u m.il '
worthy of imitation.

Railroad Accident.
Sr ocf tr.l.ln. ihn si il ir. n..' J - i iiu.iji .HO UIO, Ull, IU1
Jamln Klotz, a resident of this place
nno a uoarman on tho iehlgu Canal,
While stopping at New" Brunswick llad
occasion to exchange ono ot his mules,
and having to glvo a certain suth of
money on the bargain, which ho did nbt
have with him, he started at once to
come to his homo to get the requisite;
amount with tho Intention of returning
again on the following day. When he
came to Metui-he- station, on the Ani-bo-

Railroad, he found that a passen-
ger train would not be duo for several
hours, alnl wishing to bo as expeditious
as possible, he boarded a passing coal
train which was bound tor Packerton.
When they oatiio to Slatlngton, on the
L. V. It. It., the rear braketnan of the
train, who had been but a short time
engaged In railroading, stated to Mf.
Klotz that six cars ahead of them a
coupling was giving way, and that It
must at once bo replaced. Mr. Klots
being an experienced railroader, offered
to assist him, and so they went forward
to make the change. The engineer had
lessened tho speed of tho train for the
purpose. The broken coupling was
then removed nnd a sound ono Inserted,
but as the braketnan was about to dron
the coupling pin, the engine gave a sud-
den Jerk, which drew tho cars at the
place of coupling apart, and Mr. klotz
and the binkemau were precipitated on
the railroad, nnd In the' twinkle of an
eye the six cars In the rear had passed
over them. The body of the brakeman,
wnose namo we could not nscertaln,
was completely cut in two, and death
was Instantaneous : while Mr. Klotz
had his right foot crushed and three
fingers of the right hand lacerated, and
his whole body was urulgedand wound
ed almost beyond recognition. He was
urougnt to ijelilghtou on the 5:30 ti. in.
passenger train, in a very precarious
condition, where Drs. Derhatner and
Zero amputated his les abovu the ankle.
and two of his fingers. At this writing
an. muia is aoiug remaiKauiy well,
and his physician anticipate his speedy
recovery

Court Gossip.
11)0 most uninteresting half day Its

ever been our lot to spend inside of a
court-roo- was Monday afternoon. The
proceedings were Indeed so monotonous
and InatlractlvC) that beyond the Jury
men, the lawtcrs Immediately concern
ed, and a few Individuals Utlsaut3 or
witnesses in tho cases expected to be
called butfew persons remained Inside.
Even Jonah must have become wearied
of the monotony, for it wasn't long ere
the clever crier was soundly asleep in
ins cnair. When Court first opened
but two of the three Judges were on the
bench, but directly Hon. Levi Wentz,
the missing assoclute, entered, mulling
all over, aud completed the Judiciary,
then, about 3:30 p.m., tho case of Beck
vs. tasiman ot at. wos called, and con-
tinued to occupy the attention nf thn
Cuurt during the remaining hours nf
tho day's session. On Tuesday after
noon tuo case was Riven to the lurv.
who, after due deliberation, returned
Judgment lor nlaiutill as to several nf
me ueiei.dttnt.s.

The action of Bernard McGnn vs. th
Borough of Mauch Chunk, returned hv
the Supreme Court on a vfrlt ot certio-
rari, was then called and occunlml ti .

utiuuuuu vi oourt ami jury until Wed-
nesday evening, and from present in.pearances the matter In controversy (a
ooncij win jei prove an expense Im-
provement to somebody.

The attendance thus far has been
very Hulit, and, but for the occasional
ringing ot the Court House bell, one
would hardly believe that this were
v;ourt weeK.

As the Beck-Eastm- case Is likely
iu uu irgurueu wiiii more interest In
your vicinity than here, I annex the

verbal conv of the 1

Ing : And now, September 4, 1877, the
Jury flud in favor of the plalntlll and
against defendant, Dan. Eastman, and
terre tenants F. P. Semmel, Wm. Mi
ltapsher aud Peter Helm, the sum of

ji, ano mai a. w. Faucett is not a
terre tenant.

Tho Lehigh. Vnlley Kullroad.
Tile New York World of Tuesday

publishes tho following dispatches In
further explanation ot tho recent order,
refusing transportation to the Pittston
coal companies:
To tho Editor of the World i

Sin: Judge Packer is absent. Wo
have made no combination, nnd have
not refused cars to any operator on ac-
count of Increased pay, and will furn-
ish transportation to any who want It.
One party was refused for protesting
against payment, but will now be aup-plle- d.

ClIAS. IlAItTSlIOHKE,' Vice President.
Philadelphia, September 3.

To tno Editor of th World i
The article which appeared in to-

day's Herald wan based upon nn order
given thoughtlessly and without consul-tatlo- n

by one of my subordinate officers
In charge of the coal depaitment. The
order was promptly recalled and can-
celled by me ns soon as the fact was
brought to my notice. I anticipate no
trouble among the men from any quar-
ter. All our mines In the Hazleton,
Beaver Meadow and Mahanoy regions
are now at work, nnd wo hope that the
miners In the Wyoming region will be
soon,

Asa Iackeii
President Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company.
Mauch Chunk. Kuntomlior p.-

- . ...

At a recular stated meiiilnirnr T.r.Mr.1,
nook and Ladder C.i of this borough,
nciu in meir nan, on Monday evening
last, the following named ii.tmius wem
elected to till the several offices for the
ensuing year:

i;reureiit-Ita- iT V, Mortblnur.
ioi'.Pivauieui Oeuige u, Ktsmerer.Hw. j. lintuer.

Jiu tec.-Vot- er T liradf,
lieaurcr u. v Uoitaluer.

'1 luitoe w. hbinkt-c- .
luruji.u v. x. liruitr.AUL FureiiiflTif if it.- -.

uireciors 11. j. iiLlttiMv. Jam fv. xiaior ana axtou &raia

AlbrlgUvllle Items
Oats has been harvested Well.
Cool nights are coming In Very fast.
All the crops tiavo been harvested

well.
Tho Albtlghtsvllle SUuday Schbol

Is In a flourishing condition,
Butter and eggs have been very low

this eoasoti Butter soldatlSo. peril).,
and eggs at 10c. to 11c. per dozen.

Tho te&chhra nf PonH t?i.a.l nA
Kidder townships will receive the same
salary ns last year, viz : tho former
pays $28 per month, and tho latter $10
io ou per month.

Ah excellent crop of corn Is ex-
pected this year If tho frost don't op
pear too soon.

Anything In thd drdg tthd chemical
nue, wnoiesate and retail, ht II. A.
i uiers--

. aeo advertisement on 1st page
Give him a call.

Mr. Franklin Ycrgcr, or "Seven
Pounds Kelper," as he Is frequently
called, will take a pleasure trip to what
Is called Bald Buck's Lauding. He will
uo K"'ie two weens.

Mr. Henrv Sllflean. nt tlita nt.
Intends building a house, which Is to be
loxa reet, and a 1 a stories high.

Mr. Joseph Heimhach, of Mud Run,
has made preparations for thn erection
or a nouse. 'llie building Is to be 18x24
feet, and two stories hleh. Mr. if.
also intends building a barn, but the
siz,u is not yet Known.

The trout fishlne season ended nn
tho 15th ult. Every one you catch costs
yonaV. Next will be hunting. George,
Is your aim good ? Is your dog well
trained ?

The thermoractor has como down
considerably since last week. Cool
ulghts aro the latest, and I think It will
not be many weeks until Mr. Jack
frost will nuke his appearance.

Supervisor Chns. Hemming denies
the oKarges made him bv some
opCur citizens. Ho has never refused

Vfo allow any resident In this district to
earn ins ta.e3; but ho has refused
strangers who never resided ono day In
this township. Mr. H. Is serving his
eecobd terni, and d urine these two
years the debt of this township has been
reduced several liuudred dollars.

Dr. A. 0. Snyder, formerly of this
place, and wife, paid us a Hying visit
last weeu. i nu doctor seemed pleased
with the buildings which have been con-
structed since tho great conflagration
of 1873. Ho said he never expected the
vicinity to be rebuilt the way It Is, aud
specially these dull times.

Mr. Tilghman R. Kunkle, of Mud
Run, who taught school at No. 3
(Meckesvllle) last winter, has been

by Henry J. Deppey to No. 4
(Albrlghtsville) for the coming term.
Mr. Kunkle gave general satisfaction
during tho past term, so I hope ho will
during this one, for he Is a man of high
talents and well qualified for that posi-
tion. We wish him success In his new
position.

Yours, etc.,. Dui-lex- .

Albrlghtsvllle, Sept. 5, 1877.

Important to Sportsmen.
For the Information of a number of

our readers we publish the following
sections of tho Gamo Laws, as passed
by the Legislature and approved May
C, 1870:

Section 2. No person shall kill or
expose to sale, or have unlawfully In
his or her possession, after the satuo has
been killed, any gray, black or fox
squirrel between tho first day of Janu-
ary and the first day of July In each
year, under a penalty of five dollars for
each and every squirrel so killed or had
in possession.

SeCtiok 8. No person shall kill or ex-
pose for salo, or have unlawfully In his
possession, after the same has been
killed, apy hare, commonly called rab,
bit, between the fifteenth day of

and the Dtteeiith day of October,
in any year, under a penalty of five
dollars for each and every bare or rab-
bit so killed or had In his possession!
no person shall hunt or cause or permit
the hunting of hares or rabbits with a
ferret or ferrets under a penalty of ten
dollars for each and every hare or rab-
bit caught or killed by means of a fer
ret or lerrets

Section 8. No person Bhall kill or
expose tor sale, or have unlawfully In
his or her possession after the same has
been killed, any quail or Virginia

between the fifteenth dayot De-
cember and the fifteenth day of Oc-
tober, In any year, under a renaltv of
ten dollars for each bird so killed or'
nau in possession.

Sectiom 0. No person shall kill or
expose for sale, or have unlawfully In
his or her possession after the same has
been killed, any ruflbd grouse, com-
monly called pheasant, or pinnated
grouse, commonly called ptalrle chick-
en, between tho Utst day of January
and the first day of October, In any
year under a penalty of ten dollars for
each bird so killed or had In possession.

Section 10. There shall be no hunt-
ing or shooting or fishing on the first
day of the week called Sunday, and nny
person offending against the provisions
of this section shall be liable to a pen-
alty of tweuty-tiv- e dollars.

Coil rt Proceedings.
Sept. a, isrr. Court opened bv proclamation

at 1 p.m , preient lion. a. n. lirtner, l'rtuldentiand lir it. Leonard. Aaaoclate.
11. . Lovnu. Joun 1'xlutcr andjonn Conwarwen appointed tipatuvea.
1'lioii.aa ijocli v. Unniel Emtroan.defendant,

P. 1'. Smimoi. A 1 Kaucett. Peter llenn and
W. M. Itaptber. terre kiuuu Trial bv Jury.bept. 4iii I'aroilue B. Uorlacn r Ta. Leonard
bchwurti. Delt'a tl'llof toaia ttlart

haiali A, Momv biruUieradi Merta aefti,
ailO J. li.H-ilfli- nr nl ..mLh... a..uu, .
pf U. ti. BjUi lii, tor J. U balluld ctal., tolu.
luwvguiuries uiuu.Ita DaVfllDort VII. T. Prantr W.ll.r n.li .n
del t tu p.eud ill a) iiijre or lodgment. Sept. ttli,uel'l plcadi uou i.tBUuijuu.

Juno TUunias Mull, by her neit fnei d JonnTievairow. va. lltuj liod. l wit.litisha llad.
J.Comow, W. a Hupp and O. II Darner,timiima.J Conroir co. Ta, 8. I'nedinau,

i.eleniiaut, and Amelia Kriwiniau. Ilia Liverpool
auu Loudon aud ulooeFne lu.uuuco Comna.
UV Lebanon Mutual Vlt-- tn.iir.iiA,. rv.rr.nnnv
ana LvcuuiIuk Mutual P re InainauceCoiuuanr,,......'. iiuio upua uuieuuinu io eoowcause wtir aitactiuiont rbojlii not bo dis&o ved.

Lewuuueblur . ropi Kiedinao drfoud.
auL, iimi Amelia hilcdmau et al uarniineea.Jtu.o upon plalutiff to mow cause way tun ot.lafbmcui aioadnoi bedia-olve- d

.ATI "ko;ico.Ta. uoaa. Ji Foster. Tried
JrrJarr.wiiofjuudfbrdetoutlanL

bkmu Merti a. Btrutliera Merta. Mend....... . . .ATanta. and T ir c.iv.m
Interrorjjtortee filed.

The Coal Trade.
Tbe antbraclte coat trade shotted, steady and

oany improvement all tho past woolt. ITIoes
are higher on increased prdductlon, and all the
carrying companies except those connecting
with the exti eine northern coal flelda art pretty
fnlly at tforfc. We are Informed that tho
BcbuylklU collieries drawn Wr Anitnat wages
report an aterago of prices obtained for coal la
that, month that would mike the rato of wanes
as",poroi'niDoioT the fI SO basis, but we nn.
derstmd that Mr, Oowen has agreed that IbB
bcrccntaite to be taken on tho basis sh ill bo but
zu per cent, anu in this he la sustained by thdInilmdu ii operators In the Schnrlkill rralon.
T ma coucesn on w 11 Htnnntii m n,i. a ra.n
am, ami will no douot tin liitlily appreciated

bv the woikmcn in that lileulct. who. wo mustpirunu u ureai, iieai oi com age andwisdom In tho offjrts. as alleged, utoutside Interested to get taem to slop
woik. In tli? Li high icclon worx lias vortrcenetalir resumed at all mines fludlng outlet totide over lherond ol iho Lehigh V?tlerCom- -

Ir W ' "a vuiiijr n .Tt.u collieries intho Ilatieton region tturtv-tw- wore at work,as tollowst rurtlco 4 Co., 7 collieries, 1'ardeo Apons, 4i q H. l,lnderraansjo.,4; O.JI. Mnrkle
& "jLh n- - Uo? Co- - MountainCo.il. 3: Rchoencr &. Co., Z spring Mountain. 9;
llcaver Iliook, 2; Mllnesrllle. TheHye collieries remolnlng out at the close of
t own, J- -m all, 5. Of tho above collieries flfleendid not stop at all onrmir tbe late atrlke. OnIho 1st Instant tho Lehigh Volley llaUroad Com.pany lnued a clicular ot i atea oi transportation,
the only climire In which Is an advance of 13
ceiita per tonon coal to Perth Amboy. Thooolllencs ot tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company and Its connections, with the single
exc; ptlon ot Ifoueybiook, are all still out butsuch aiTangeiucnta aro In progress ns rendor lc
lyiumui. vciutiu mat iney win an beat workduring the present ween. Tno Wyoming andregions aro uoc producing and ship,plug any cuai. nud Just Ht oieaout tho prospect
of a lesumplion there Is cot nssaiinactorvasthe carrying companies tloslre. wo long as thew, u. ,urw krry iukiuus romaini out, oi toomarket It Is not llko.y that there will tie any dicliuo in the present pi Ices of cunt, which are, onau aveinge, lull lifiy cents per ton above tholOrVOlt UllCea Of a mnnlh tn HIT aMk. nrrrl in.
deuu, within some nluo or ten we ka of the cud
vi von, j on, , i, . uu, lll vUUUll. tUai mere Will 06any ilocnne from current prices, even shouldill the real regions go Into operation. Were,pnat tur caution mado several weeks ago toconsumers, lay In your coal at once. The coalquestion is one capab o ut moeh disrnss ou. andtue action of llio cnmnnnlpH la nf ull fl,,t .nt.
Ject to crllicifra. An announcement was mode
mine Mintrr Jmrnai on Saturday that tno
riiKunui iiiiniMs eiupioyoa oy the mnadlplila
ud lleadiugCoal and lion Company for Angus! woumoniy tie it per eeut the 12 60

basis or an advance of 10 per cent ou July rates,
tho effect of which will probably bo lo Improve
tho situation in tho Hcliuylkill region, Ledger.
Monday.

The loliowlng table shows the miflntiivnr rr,ai
shipped over tho Lehlgn ValloV Kallroaa for the
week ending Aug. int. 1877 and tor the yearaa
compated w,th toe same tihio last yeart

iiemous from i woeki Year.Wriiiiitnir , 07 ?a,r,jila
iiu.iuiuu .I.tt.l oovim 13 l,i2,(-v- t 07Upper i,ehlgh....ti...u en to
Boavor Meadow ,.1. 3,314 it 383,175 03
Mahanoy ,,.. Io.ku 10 303,709 13
Mauoa Chonk moo i5

Total .1... fi7.2.R is 5.691,1 '8 C7
Last Year 1..1.... 40.&U 11 2 11,618 18
Incicase 10,t7J 07 316,889 19
Oocreaso

REPORT OF COAT, tranannrtnrl nvrrTjl,lrrf
& busau.'hamia Division, ceutrat 11 11. nf K..nr
Jersey, for 9 days ondlng Aug. 31, Ii77

Shipped from) Total week. To date.Wyoming, tcs.til 00Upnor Lehigh 1,8S 08 1S8.309 03" " M.H.1C.4CO. I4i 10 2.M9 09
nearcrMeadow ,n. 5itra u !3S,78s 17
Sanoy Hun Uran:h s.lw 09 172 336 13
HOZICtOU , S3) 11 5031 09
Muuch t'buuk u 00 324,(47 06
UazardrUle 1, fi.070 11

Total 1. in. 1. 14,98 13 1,803,209 19
Provlouslyieported... l,7ss,7BI 06 .... n
Total to date 1.1,, I t03.5,0 19

ionic Umo lastyoan. 1.C51749 00

Increase 143,1,3 19
Uecreaso

Tile Dlstriot Attorneyship.
lUuosiso Twp.. Carbon County, Fa..)

Sept. titn, 167. I
EDnoa Cannon Advocate: In advocating

the claims of Peter J. Meohan for the office of
District Attorney ot this county. I simply show
my preference of two men; I do not visa to say
one word against Mr. Slewors. I am In favor
of rotation In offlco, anJ the one term system,
and especially ao In the office of District Attor- -

ney. In my opinion one term should satisfy
the ambition ot any young attorney. The argn.
mont advanced by Mr. Blowers u that most of
his predecessors hnVo held the ndlco two terms,graut ng that they did. Is that anr reason why
this rule should bo continued 1 The onto Is to
be desired pnoclpally for tho praotlce Ii gives,
and not that It is nu olncetrnm which any groat
peeuuiarr advantages inAv b derireii. a ah.desire tno ofllco should haro fair play, anil aneqnal cbunco lunmoot the comities of this
Suite tbe oue term system prevails, and snctishould be the case in this county. Anotherargument la that Mr Meeliau la ton new a man.
Is there any taw or rnle rrnmririim man tn ilva
a actlulto number of yearn In a county befote
ho cm be a candidate lor this oflcel I know of
no such rule It It does exist, such an argument
la weax, Mr. Mcehan Is not a now man he hai
beeo practising his piolesslon fur h period ot
three years in tbis county, ana in thai time has
become well known to tuo people, and made a
record for himself that will bear comparison, at
least, with tunt ot any young attorney at thobar of Ihia countv. I do nntaavfiiar. Mt- - M hfla
not been a faithful othoeri 1 beliuve he baa
been. What I say nf Mr. siewers, I could say
of Mr. Meelian with equal tiulh.

Mr, Meohan Is a young man deserving of con.
fldenee, and I trait ue Convention will give
him the nomination. Jf It does, the confidence
will not be mlsplated, of this I am certain. Astar as leiral knowledge is concerned ho la emin.
entlv fitted fur tbe iositlon. lie is also a fluentand efloctlre speaker. During thotlmehe has
bee '1 in the county ho hai oeen a lalthlut work,
er for the party, nnd Is thereloro Justly entitled
to recognition. Otye him the nomination. V.

Important to Tobacco Sellers,
Many grocerymcn and other dealers

In tobacco, are in the habit of cutting
plugs ot tobacco up Into small pieces
and retailing them from cases, jars.etc,
which Is a technical violation of the In-
ternal Revenue laws. The law allows
retail dealers to st II only from packages
properly stamped. Tobacco can only
be retailed from stamped packages, and
to sell It otherwise than from the origin-
al stamped packages they aro liable to
seizure. Peremptory orders are Issutd
to ltevenue Agents and Deputy Collec
tors of Internal ltevenue to selte all
tobacco not found in stamped packages.
Penalties are Indicted for not destroy-
ing stamps on cigar boaes and tobacco
packages as soon as emptied. If all
engaged In the sale ot tobacco and ci-

gars read this aud comply with tbe re-

quirements, they will save ruoney and
trouble.

Prlcea ofCoal.
Saward's Circular, of Sept. 5, saysi

We do not Ond much coal .ottering yet,
dealers are not excited at all; the sup-
ply during the week has been from
odds and ends of stock coal, of which
thero is always more or less on hand, of
all varieties; the Lehigh coals from
those who had all along kept at work,
aud Philadelphia and Readlug coal.
Prices on tho wholo ara not materially
different from last week; a statement
that the Reading Company was so full
of orders that it could enter no more
except at l'nlladelphia prices, aud
freight added, did not scare many, but
on the contrary was looked upon as an
effort to glvo the price an upward turn,
and buyers are off. We quote, 13.75 to
tl.00 for broken, egg and stove, and
18.60 for chestuilt, f. o, b. To make a
trade there are often opportunities of
discounting theso rates somewhat.

Fair of the Doylestonn Agricultural
and Mechanics' Institute, at Doyles-tow-

Oct. Sud, 3rd, 4th and Cth,

Slick this In Your lint.
Stato Fair, in tho city ot Erie, Sapt.

24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th and 20th.
Fair of the Northampton Agricul-

tural Society, at Naiarelb, Oct. 2nd,
8rd, 4th and Gth.

Carbon County Fair at Lehlgliton,
Oct. Oth, 10th, lltli nnd 12th.

Berks County Fair, at lteadldgi Sept.
ilth, 12th, 11th and 14th.

Fair of tho Keystonn Agricultural
Society, on tho Society's grounds, at
Kutztowu, Sept. 18th, 10th, 2'Jth. and
21st.

Tho Aiiiei'lcnrt People tfo peo-pl- o

in the world suffer as much with
Dyspopslo. as Americans. Although
years of experience In medicine' had
failed to accomplish a certain and siiro
remedy for this disease and its effects,
such as sour storrtaeh, heart-burn- , water-bras- h,

sick headache, costiveness, pal-
pitation of the heart, liver complaint,
coming up of tho food, low spirits, gen-
eral debility, etc., yet since the Intro-ddctlo- n

of Green's AtidUsT Flowkh
we believe, there is no case nf rivanpnsln.
that cannot bo Immediately relieved.
30,000 dozen sold last ,vear without nnn
case of failure repotted. Go to yobt
Druggist A. J. Durllng. and get a sam-
ple bottle for 10 cents and trv It. Twn
doses will relieve yod. Itegular size
73 cents.

Closing Prices ot DeUaven & Town- -
send, (stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Sentembet Cth 1877.

' ' !

"g-- ; WT. bid its asked
'808 iogj bid askedU. s. 1181, bill moj asked

Dl4 mt asked
g- - "SSI. now 04 blii 1085 askedu. 4w'a. new... ion hi,i m-- ij B..lp, S.4'enew , I0JS bid 1026 asked

wiTi!,"a.,11' 2jt Wa askedI'hlla Heading It. B'. 15k bid 15a asked
1,011 gn valley It. B.. .. .ii. 3, bid soli askedIhllin I OMt .fr. Nnv. ., ?nt, f1 fyniu

H,nitwLCon""lnl,,"','1-J'"8S- i bid I20H askedP ttv,TltU3v..4nuff.It.lt. s bid Sk askedPhUa. ft ICrlo It. n 10 Bid 10V. askedrioithern Central It. n.... 12 bid 12k askedJIetonT UBPB.sa.ll.ll.('n in h,ri .....
0"a Ii'3i bid 103S asked

9MKKIKD,
the ISIh ult. In Tend

u um v.. ufisiraan.j,4-.,air- ,
Owen W. i'ry, of Albrlghtsvllle. and Mrs. 8.M eckes, of Meckesvillo, tola countr.

scnocn-uoRNnisna- Eii --on the :nth nit..
in iirooneaasyiiie. by ltev. A. M. Blranss,Mr. Wm. It. Bchoch.of Meckesvllle.andMl.sSophia L, Ilornbergor, of Albrlghtsyille. thlacounty.

-tJh the S5th nlti)
Kelper. of Kresicvllle, Monroe co., and Miss
Louisa L. Leindecker. of Wells Creek, PennForest twp., this ominty.

DIED.
HEIMBAcn. In Lehtghlon.on the SlstulL,

1 "'.u"1 summon anauatnar-In- e

Helmbach, aged I yr 4 mos. ad 4 daya.
MEOKES.-- On the 7th Bit.. In Meckoaville, of

wi.uuiiiiuii, Auiuuuy, sun 01 aaim .uockes.aged 23 years, 4 mouths anil 10 Oava.
WEI.TEY.-- On the eth nit.. In Krosa-OTlll- of

oiarrhoo. Calvin. Infant ton bf Blch'd w. ana
Cecelia M, Wiltey.aged II moi. and 27 dav.

FISIIEn.-O- ll the 20th nit.. In Kresa-eVill- of
old Lawrence Usher, aged Co years, 6montfieand I2daya.

DEPrEYOn the 2h nt--. In Albrleht.yille.
tcr of lfenry J. and baiah J. Deppey. aged 3months and 10 days.

HtJESKBlfANN.-- On tho 2Cth nit., In Al
ui.guiayiiio. 01 uiorrnma, ixmlsa Chariotta,lnlant daughter ht William J.acdMlunioUneaerniann. ogeiLI year. 3 moa. and 0 days.

Special Notices.
BLEMIbBES DrON

lfn,.-ji..,- .l
THE PEMI.VINii

ti?irie,,TT?li?,?1."o.T,I",.1'.,rhen Ol'ENN'S BDIaf
.T, s ascu ioouuiaraieinem, iMin.pies, niotches, Iinnghness,

!ir.0'.nrTj;rl""T' "y this iccomparablS
ageut. KtuDtlre ailments, sore,.cuts, bruises, toaldsi atld other aflecUons andInjarles of the cuticle are likewise remoTedbr.tm 0D

rheuitUmTndg
JOAP Is In every respect aa efflcaclous, and farCheaper. By opening the pores, and promotinga vigorous superficial circulation, this excellentarticle oomributea t ih. h..nh r .J.,..
system aa well as tot bat of the cuticle, binelit introdttctlon to publlo notlco It has repeated:ly been commended by the medical profession
f't,,T.il!l!ud lew e".? n' specifics have won

opinions" among all classes. Itpievehis obuoiious diseases aa well as remedleathem, and disinfects clothing and linen Imnreg.nated with disease. Dandruff la entirely eradi;
catedby It, ana its n-- e is, on that account.
f.r?St'y .t0 60 desioerated by persona whoseihinmug out In consequenbo ot dryne of

n?"e wh. l,av". n" o""menta andavail Uie euro of eropUona
f.n ?,V?.t.1.',in"ro,,,CT- w' nnd. If ther tryIt, that OLENNTS BULPHUK bOAP lemoyessoorbutlo complalnta irremediable by less efa,caoloos means, and prevents the recurrence otsuch disorders.

bold by Drucjrlats, Grocers and Fancy Goods
p&aleiB. Prioo.sso. per cako. 1 Box (3 cakes)
7JC., sent hv mall, prepaid, on receipt of
Sew York101 1,n)P'r' T bU cnhl;

Hill's iuib asd Wbisuk Dvk. B!k etBrown. SVi 7, ,,,
Oreat chanco to make mon- -

old. ey. 11 von can't get you
can get greenbacks. Wei
need a person In every town
uisaesuoacriptionaforthalaraest, cheapest and best Illustrated familypublication In tno word. Any one can become)

a successful agent. The moat elegint works ofart given free to subscribers. The price Is so
low that almost eyerrbody aobscMbe. Ono)
aveot reports making oyer 116) In a week. Alady agent retorts taking over 400 subscribers
In ten aaye. All who mgaca make money fast.You can fieyotoallyoar nme to the bnaineaa.nronly vour spare time. You need not be away
from home OTer nlaht. Ynn rar, rlnTlr ... wall am
others. Vail pariioalars. nlrecttons and term
free. Elegani and expeusivo OntUt free Ifyou want profitable wora snd ns your addressat onco. It coats nothing to try the business.
ISn oue who engaees falls to make great pay.
Address "Tho People's JornaL'' Portland;
Maine. Ailg. U. lbn--H

TTalB Jl KID AS TUB FUME 07 A VOLCAXtS
JLor white aa tho dead moss on a Florida hem-
lock, can be changed to a glorJons brown or
lustrous black by a single application of

HILL'S INSTANTANEOUS

Hair and Whisker Dye
Sold by Druggist at SO Cents per BtSx.

July 7, l877-- tt

Lauds For Salb.
60,000 ACRES IN

Southwest Missouri,
First-clas- s Stock Farias. exoellenLAgrlenltn.

ral Lands, and the beat Tooacco region in the
West tihort Winters, no rrssabuppors, order-
ly rocletv, rood martet aud a hoallhy country.
Cow Prleea I ton g Creatt I

Frre lianaportattna Iron) St. Louts to the
lands furnlsned. purchasers. Fox further in.tormattoo, address A. L DEAMK. Land Com
tulselontr fct. Louis A ran Francisco Hallway
Compmy, N. w, cor. "Fifth anil WatnatHtreeu.
BU Louis, Mo. Aug. 11.1877-I- m

SSYDEIl,
sxiutk a

Ladies' Fancy Dress Goods
Dry Goods, Grocories, &o

Bank Street, LEmanToif, Pa.
rrkes is low aa el sun here, and goods wan-rante-

as representc!. J al j Jl, U77-J- m


